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Beautifully & 

completely

remodeled

in 2016!

Many buses (the 41, 73, 75, 77, 309, 312, 347, 348, 372 and 373) stop within a half mile. Along 15th Ave 
NE and/or Lake City Way there’s a large choice of popular restaurants, bars, services, shops, a post 
office, library, groceries and the seasonal Lake City Farmers’ Market! It’s an easy walk to parks, the 
Burke-Gilman trail and rapidly-transforming Northgate; the WalkScore here is 76 considered “very 
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11746 22nd Avenue NE
3 Bedrooms • 1.75 Baths • Dining room

Gas heat & cooking • 300 sq ft* Garage 

Exceptional garden • Fenced Yard

1,250 sq. ft.* • 8,100 sq. ft. lot*

Single Family 7200 zoning*

walkable.” Victory Heights is a secret gem of a neighbor-
hood (check out the Victory Heights Playground!) or take a 
walk somewhere and meet some friendly neighbors!
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Mid-Century Garden Rambler
11746 22nd Ave NE • $750,000

Thoughtfully set back from the street amid a lush, 
established garden, providing privacy and lovely 
outlooks in a serene setting!

This solid 1957-built home was fully remodeled in 2016, employing 
high quality materials and professional workmanship, creating a beauti-
fully modern, well-designed, functional home.

A nearly level-entry path leads from the driveway (no stairs) to the 
tile-floored entry with a convenient coat closet. A spacious and bright 
living room has two huge picture windows looking out to the front and 
side garden and opens to the dining room. The floors are tongue-and-
groove oak and the brick-faced wood-burning fireplace has an insert for 
more effective heating that can warm both the living and dining areas. 

Adjacent to the dining room is the big kitchen with newer cabinets, tile 
floors, stone counters, glass tile backsplash, a maple butcher block island 
and Energy Star efficient appliances! A door from the kitchen gives access 
to a big patio, beautifully screened by barriered bamboo for privacy. In the 
backyard, there’s an established perimeter garden circling the level lawn, 
six raised beds in plenty of sun, two sheds, and the yard is fully fenced! 

All three bedrooms – including the spacious master suite and a 
three-quarter bath – open off a central hall. Both baths have been remod-
eled, the master bath with heated tile floors, soaking tub with tile sur-
round and the ¾-bath with tile floors and tile and glass shower surround. 

The one car garage opens to a laundry/
mud room adjacent to the kitchen with a 
newer Energy Star high-capacity washer 
and dryer. There’s extra storage in the 
garage, plus the driveway can accommo-
date three cars! Three dog doors have been 
installed so pets can go outside and then 
dry off in the garage or laundry room (with 
heated tile floors) before coming inside. 
There’s also a hot-and-cold water faucet at 
the patio for dog baths! 

Naturally-finished wood millwork and 
doors have been installed, many of the 
windows are newer Milgard doublepanes, 
and low-profile solar-tube skylights have 
been installed in the laundry, kitchen, and 
dining room! Other updates in 2016 include: 
a new copper water line from the street, 
new gas line and a forced air gas furnace, 
new gas hot water heater, new paint, 
and refinished oak floors. There’s a hefty 
concrete perimeter foundation, and the 
spacious and dry crawl space is accessed 
off the back of the house via a large door. A 
mid-century classic, carefully updated!

The 

spectacular 

garden 

provides 

privacy & 

year-round 

interest!

3rd-best
“wow photo”

usually the kitchen


